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Charles W. Valle, 110 S. Des-plain- es

st., non-nmio- freight
handler, got paid yesterday and
invited 2 ofeer "strikebreakers"
out drinking. After trying many
saloons walked over to Grant
Park, where Valle was badly
beaten and robbed of $8.

Charles Hicks, printer, 501 W.
26th st: Suicide. Gas. Thought
he was riot fit husband for wife.

Mrs. Jane M. Qirinn expected
to testify tomorrow morning
when defense opens case.

Tony Companion, 27, Italian,
1142 W. Polk st. killed. Sot in
head at 22nd st and Armour ave.
by another Italiari, who escaped.
Rivalry over girl.

Seven keepers of illegal resorts
each fined $50 and-cost- s by Judge
Beitler. 8Chvomen arrested, were
discharged.

Health department, in bulletin,
advises people not to allow
strangers to kiss baby.

Wm. Curtis, alias Charles
Smith, 18, 3725 Humboldt st, ar-

rested. Charged wtih taking
$3.65 from telephone box of Sam-

uel Goldberg, 1136 No. Clark st,
last Friday.

Marjorie Carlson, 2140 Wabash
ave, seriously injured. Struck by
.Wabash ave. car at Congress st
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Washington.' Government of-

ficials of state and war depart-
ments peeved over growing
strength of opinion that interven-
tion in Cuba bunk is desired o'hly
by Willie Randolluf Hearst-an- d

a few trusts that want to grab
Cuba. - -
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PrinceMohammed Ali, brother
of the khedive of
Egypt is "among
ws" He is traveling
"incog," also in an
European suit of
clothes and a black
fez. His name ap-

pears on hotel reg-
isters as "Prince
Rustom Bey." He
wants to see every

thing from the Panama Canal to
Alaska.

CARPATHIA CAPTAIN
REMEMBERED BY U. S.
A gold medal and the thanks of

Congress, carrying with it the
privilege of admission to the floor
of the senate and house, was or-

dered by the senate as a fitting
recognition on the part of this
nation, of the bravery of Captain
Rostron, of the Carpathia.

Smith introduced a resolution
to this effect, at the conclusion
of his Titanic disaster speech.
The measure eulogized the com-
mander in glowing terms for his
rescue of 706 of the Titanic sur-
vivors, and specified that Presi
dent Taft be authorized to have
struck, and presented to Rostron
a medal coptainmg'$l,000 worth
of gold. The resolution was
adopted unanimously.
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A Columbus man advertises

that he will trade "a tiew vacuum
cleaner for a season baseball
pass." . . ,

agatefe.


